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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
WHEREAS, the Federal Education Amendments of 1972 modified 
the Hi.gher Educati.on Act of 1965 to estabti.sh in Secti.on 1202 a State 
Post-Secondary Education Commission (the State Commission), 
and 
WHEREAS, any State desirinQ top~rtici.pate in certain programs 
providing Federal funds must create the StateCommts~ion, designate 
an existing State agency or commission as the State Commission, or 
expand, augment or reconstitute the membership of an existing State 
agency or commissi.on as the State Commission, and 
WHEREAS, the South Carolina Commission on Higher Educati.on 
\ 
with slight augmentation meets the requi.rements of the State Commission, 
and 
WHEREAS, the General Assembly has through R-1080, 1974 
desi.gnated the Commission on Higher Education as the State Commission 
for such administrative or other purpose required under the Higher 
Education Act of 1965; 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1. The State Commission on Post-Secondary Education 
described in Section 1202, Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended, is 
hereby established, composed of the following: all members, South 
Carolina Commission on Higher Education; the State Superintendent of 
Education; the Chai.rman, Advisory Council of Private College Presidents; 
and one representative from the proprietary sector of post-secondary 
education selected from a listqffi"'7 nO~~~p:y\the Sti;lteSl~~~i.nt)~~~t\'i' 
of Edtication. The Cha.irmciln>~outhca~i:i:pi;lc¢romi.:SSiOn. onHig~r. 
" '",.,;' ,"',',',' , '. " " 
" , 
Education will a\so serve i3!,S Cbatr'mah,St,at~Commissionon pC;)st; .... ~ie(~9j~ca:~:~::; 
Education. The State Commission shalr,select sljch other offlcers,:~s",tt 
deems appropri.ate. 
, Section :2. The State Commissio~is authori?ed to take appr9priat~ 
action to meet :esponsib1lities requine,<;i,oftMe StateC9mmisston by 
pertinent sections of the, Hi,gheirEdy6!:lt~QnA<;itoi' i 965asamende<;ii~ ", ;Fl-ije 
" ,:' 
Executive Director, SOl.lthCar9~~"a' Co rn mri/ssiQt1 on Hi:gher giducatiqr:\'is 
desi.gnated Executive Di~ector,,/$tl3.te9cirll~iSSiQn on Post"':secoridary 
" ',." ""'" ' '" ',", " 
Education; staff support win be provic;:le~:'6y the Commission on 'Higher 
Education. 
ATTEST: 
o. Frank Thornton 
Secretary' of State 
~'l~$~Under my hand and the 
G'~e~t Sealdf the State of 
s@Gt~Ca~otina, at Colum8i~, 
Sq,uth"Carolina, , this 23rd,:day 
of ~uly,H~7 4. 
res~ 
Governor 
~-----------------------------------------------------
__ I 
